
Ms. Laura’s Group Class Video Collaboration 
 

How to make your video: 
 
1 - FIND the PLAY ALONG VIDEOS on the YouTube Playlist (link emailed) 
  
2 - PRACTICE playing along with Ms. Laura’s videos until you feel comfortable with your part and are 
ready to record.  
 
3 - SET UP your “recording studio” space.  Have a background that is as plain as possible (wall, closed 
door, curtain etc.)  Make sure the lighting source is facing you and not behind you. If using a phone or 
ipad to record, make sure to use the landscape position. Center yourself in the camera so that your 
entire violin and bow are visible. Try to match how Ms. Laura is positioned in the Play Along Videos.   
 
4 - WATCH and PLAY ALONG with Ms. Laura’s video on one device (like a computer or smartphone). 
Use earbuds or headphones so that you do not record Ms. Laura’s playing.  Make sure there are not 
background distractions (other family members, pets etc.)  
 
5 - VIDEO RECORD yourself playing along with Ms. Laura. For Example: Listen and watch on a 
smartphone and record on a computer.  Or listen and watch on a computer and record on a 
smartphone.  Press Record on the device that you will be using to record the video, then get into 
place and push play on the device that has the play along video of Ms. Laura. 
 
6 - SEND your video to Ms. Laura. Before the deadline. 
 
Options for sending videos: 
 
1 - Upload to Ms. Laura’s Google Drive: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13j3Rue5j_ttc93DSRnRjjL5oRGFG08Z9YGf4iP64stNIfAdYr8a4VlV84UyT
1k6qiKcdg4Hr?usp=sharing 

 
OR  
2 - Upload to Ms. Laura’s DropBox: 
https://www.dropbox.com/request/yDilMNEYStxjOcnPPGaT 

 
OR 
3 - Upload to your Google Drive (allow anyone with the link to edit) 
Email the link to Ms. Laura or “share” the video or folder with laura@yourmusicsupply.com 
 
OR 
4 - Upload to your YouTube (as an unlisted video) and email the link to Ms. Laura.  
 
5 - Last resort: email or text the videos to Ms. Laura - but videos will be low quality (fuzzy) 
 
Email Ms. Laura with any questions: Laura@OnlineViolin.us 
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